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PROfESSIOJYAL CARDS.

W.F.CARTER,
jirroSJrMr-str-£t*w,

MT. AIHY,SCBBY CO., N. c

Practices wherever his services are wanted

R. L. HAYMORE,

attorn ey at law
Ut Airy- N. O.

\u25a0aeeial attention ;iven to tho collection ot
claims. I?l2m

B. F. KING,
WITH

JOHNSON, SUTTON $ CO.,

DRY GOODS.
Mai. SI and 50 South Sharp, Street,

T. W. JOHFSON, K. M. BUTUON.

J. H. R. ORABUE, O. J. JOHNSON.

f. BAY, ALBERT JONES. |

X>ay & Joxves,
manufacturers ot

ilUWt.KKY,HARNESS, COLLARS, TKfNK
Mo. J.Hi W. Baltimore street, Bultimnre, JM.

W. A. Tucker, It. C.Smith, U.S. Sprang'""

Tucker. Smitli k Co«
Manufacturhrs xhoioaale Uealera in

2190T5, SHOES, HATS ANIt CAPS.
Ma. lie Hultlniora street, Baltimore, JAl-

ii. J. A 11. E. liKsr,
WITH

Henry Sonneborn $ Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Aauov -t St., ibo«*eeiiO«T»u»n JL lauiub.MilSU|

BALTIMORE MD.
B. SOMIfEBOHff, B. BIaXMLINK

aUyhr* Putney, L. U Blair

W. //. MILES,
WITH

STEPHEN PUTNE Y£ CO.
Wholewle dealer! in

Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
1219 Mam Street,

s e,t. Ml-tm. RICHMOND, VA.

O. E LEFTWICK.
wtlb

DINCVI EI.LETT K CHOMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, bC.

Prampt attention paid to orders, and satie-

etiea gauraaleed.
pf firsts ia Suit Prutn GooJt a ,penally
March, 6. m

aassaT w. rewsas. sdoas n TAYLO .

E W. POWERB A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUO GISTS,
Dealers in ---

PAWTS, OILS, DYKS, TARNISHES,

French and American

WINDOW SLABS, PUTTY, &C-
--SMOKING AND CHEWING

CLOABS, TOBACCO A SPECIALTY
1306 Main St., Richmond, Va;

AogU9l6ra2U?

J. L. C. BIRD,
WITH

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
tBTCRTftItS AKB JOBBKItS OF

HARDWARE. Cutlery.
IRON, NAILS and CARRIAOK GOODS

No. 9 Governor Street,

RICHMOND,VA.

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OF

Williamson &Corrle,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal discounts to nici chants and teachers

WILSON, kSRUB *00.,
WVOLKHALE OROC'RS AVD COM Ml."

SION MERCHANTS.
SO 8 Howard street, earner of Lombard:

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a 1arpe ana

veil assorted stock of tirocerlea?soluble foi
Haul hern and Wsetera trade. We solicit con-
signment* of Country Produce?sucb as Col
tea; Fealherat (iinaenp; Beeswax Wool;l>riei;
Fruit; Furs; Skins, etc. Oui tacilii.es for do

n* kuaineasare sach as to warrant oulk aalel
ad preapt returns. All orders will bare out

\u25a0ft atteatloa. y«
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SVHKCIUBi: NOW

GAMACA!
To the Weary, Feeble

AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.
\u25a0uHMiMnaiM

Seeing the need in thh section of a

place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest; where they and their families uiay

spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

obange air, that the failiug health of
some loved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN
and are now offering for sale lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

2! miles west from Panbury , about 1
of a mile from the celebrated Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum spnnfs ; I of a tnile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Kuob, the Hanging Rook,
and other prouiinont peaks along the
Saaratown mountain. The lots are

well ooyered with large and small forest
trees, wliioh will afford shade in summer

and form

Beautiful (iroves.

The whole is

? Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Camaca," a

land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to the faded eheck, and strength to

weary frame, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of

the place.
The undersigned propose also to ereet

a saw-mill, planing machine, Ac., that
they may build cottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots

In this healthful looality, whero no ma-

laria ever comes, and a ease of typhoid
fever was never known, eieept it was
contracted out of the neighborhood.

The jrioe of lota this season, 60x100
feet, will be %ib each. For farther
particulars addres,

N. M. k W. R PEPPKR,

Ma; #O, 'BS. Dan bury, *.C.

?rtiM. >

< HAIir.FS OP S*» ORI.CAK9.

Tlie Time liJUli laid his mantle by,
Of wind au«l rain aud Icy chill,

And dons a rich embroidery
Of sunlight ponred on hike and bill.

No beast of bird lu earth or iky.
Whose voice doth uot with gladness thrill;

For Time hath laid his mantlt by
O.' wind and nJn ley chill. ?

Hirer and fountain, biook and rill;
Bespangled o'er withlivery gay
Of silver droplets, wind their way.
Allin tlieir new appirel vie,
For Time lullh laid his mantle by.

Aunt Rin's Legacy.

'?Little llin?that is what I have al-
ways beard you called. Piay, Miss
Blanohford, what is your nauie J"

'?1 am named for my dear old fashion
ed aunt I>oriuda," she said, addressing
Lewald Llewellyn, who had asked the
question. "Having two of tho naino in
the family, I, the younger, am called
Little Km. It isn't a pretty name, or
romantic, but very convenient, and so
appropriate!"

The party were at the Osprcy House,
near the South Dowus, in the finest of
tho fine summer weather; and, as the
young lady spoke, she turned and poin-
ted to one of the prettiest of the shore
cottages.

"1 here is my aunt Dorinda's summer
house," she said.

"Is Mrs. General Bienville your
aunt 1" asked Llewellyn with surprise.

A moment more and the group had
separated, Aubrey Millars taking C.eof- ;
frey Tborne by the arm, and leading him
off to whisper in his ear :

"Mrs. General Bienville is very old
?very eccentric?but the richest wo-
man 1 know . and it Little Lin is her
nieco, she must be an heiress, as well
as a belle and a beauty."

The others ezohanged much the same
confidences. Llewellyn alone said
nothing, but walked away thinking.

He bad often wondered how a girl
could be as beautiful as Miss Blanch-
foid and not be spoiled ; and now it
turned out that she was. in perspective
rich, he marvelled still more.

Certainly Little Rin, with her ac

complishments, her lightness and grace,
did not seem fitted to be the wife of a
poor man. He had better not dream of
it. But the beach, with its fiue out-
look, its free brcer.es, its pleasant
nooks, suddenly had lost iu satisfaction.
He grew rostless ; there was a gnawing
pain at his heart. It amazed him to
find that be had hoped.

The rnstle of Miss Blanchford's sil-
ver-gray dross upon the piaxza aroused
him.

''lt is very naughty to be idle," said
a musical voioe. "Como and take caro
of me while I go down to the rocks
aud catch some smelts for papa's break-
fast.

She led the way down upon the rocks,
merrily talking.

"I love to steal awhile away,' don't
you?" she quoted. "We have nioe
social tiuics here?the boarders are very
agreeable ; but it's so deliciously quiet
out hero?it rests one."

He had baited her hook and put the
rod into her hand. He then held a
drooping branch of the single tree to
shelter her faoe Then he stood and
watched the perfect contour of the ro-
seate cheek and dimpled chin, while she
dropped the hook into the water and
quietly waited. Suddenly the lovely
t-ycf, bluer than the ribbons, looked fnll
up.

"Hasn't this been a delightful surn-
mor

"Ithas been to me," he replied.
Something flashed from bis gray eyes
into her blue ones ; the white lids fell
quickly.

"But it if past,'' he added after a
pause. "I go home to morrow."

"I suppose we, too, will go bofore the
month is out."

"Let me tell you why the lummcr has
been so ploasant to me," he said : "be-
cause the sweetest woman Ihave ever

known baa been so much my compan-
pauion. And Igo to-morrow, much as

I would like to stay, because?let mo
say it, for I say it without hope?l love
her."

One little n.oment til was (till but
the clashing of the waters and the shrill
cries of tbe soowj wheeling gulls.

Then the Hue of the lovely eyes shone
out.

"Why should you not hope, LcwalJ,
when she lovea you !

He knelt down, took the oval faoe be-
tween hi* trembling band* so that there
was no empe for the eyes of blue from
his searching gaae.

"Does she-love me!"
"Dearly."
"God bless her !"

Tbeu sbo sprung laughing Iroin bis
embraoe, for a fish was running off with
her rod.

"Holp me, Lewald ! help me

He ianghed, too, aa be ro
glad to be bafpy, Lipeful.

"Let me do your fishing, L-llybird,
while you sit tbeie, like a queen, and
tell we why you love me."

"Because 1 trust you, and you suit
me."

He strung the fi.-<b in silence
"Ifour father will nevei consent."
"My father does not want mo to mar-

rv poor. Ho likos you, but?you are

not riob, Lewald."
"No, lam poor,' he Baid bitterly.
"So am 1," she answered. The

waves daßbed, and tho wheeling whito
gulls cried. "But do not despair. If
Aunt Corinda forgives papa. I ahsi' he
rich." «\u25a0 *

"1 do not want you rich," ho replied
absently his brow corrugated.

"You must have me rich ifat all."
"Lot uie tell you about it. My

grand-father was poor, and his children
had their fortunes to carve out Do-1
liuda, the eldest, was wonderfully good, I
brave, aud capable. She taught school.

"Of the boys, who were Undo Ar-
thur and my father, she made papa ber
favorite. She wa-i anxious that he
should prepare himself for collage ; she
offered to pay, herself, the collegiate ]
course. But he did not care for a clas-
sical education. He agreed, but wast-
ed his time, took another course and
bitterly disappoiuted her.

"For twenty years tbey did not meet
or eouuuunicato. Meanwhile aunt had
married Oeueral Ble ;illo and grown
old, and 1 had been born. Though pa-
pa had not gratified hu sister, ho ad-
mired and respeotcd ber. He named
me lor her.

"It is only a few years ago since she
drove one day iu ber carriage to call on
us and see mo. Then she sent me some
lovely dresses, shawls, and jewels. But
papa believos that she has never forgiv-
en him, and 1do not know."

Lewald heard this itory in silence.
There was no possible fortune waiting

for him. The times were bid, and
growiog worse. His importing inter-

ests had failed ; his daily business as an

art dealer was hourly becoming less.
His partner's letters were daily more

discouraging.
His lease of bis store and art gallery

only kept him still engaged is business.
It had bceu a congenial occupation, but
of late had been bitterly unprofitable.

He told all this to Mr. Blanchford
that evening.

"Itis a veiy hopeless matter, sir,
but I love your daughter none the
less."

"I will bo frank with you, Mi. Lew-
ellyn," said Mr. Blanchard.

"1 like you, but my Little Rin is not

fitted for poverty. To wed her to it
would be disastrous. But, siuce she
so evidently loves yon, I hope?perhaps
in vain?that a legaoy from ber aunt

may facilitate matters.

"My sister is very old aud faliing,
and Little Rin will spend the winter
with her as soon as she returus to

town."
By the last of October all had flown

city-ward. Mrs. Bienville's city resi-

dence was kept quiet during the fall,
for she was very feeblo and unable to

receive ; but she did not objeat to her
niccocutertainiug her friends informal-

ly. Llewellyn came frequently to the
great rich mansion, where rich oarpeu
muffled nis sieps to soundlcssucss, and
where wonderful pictures haunted his
dreams.

Aubery Villars came, too. He was

well kuown in town, a young man of
good family of French extraction, not

as wealthy as it had been, but somewhat
distinguished. He was handsome aud
agreeable, and a', the seaside Little Rin
bad enjoyed an idle hour with hiin.
Bui now, her heart deofHncd; nil her
thoughts another's she eared little for
bis visits, and said so to Llewellyn.

?'But ho care* for you ; 1 assure yoo
he is serious," he lepli'nl, "and baa
been sinee yon became exalted in hia

! eyes as tho niece of your »unt. lie ii
' my rival."

! Little Kin laughed incredulously.
! But time proved Lcwellyn's worn* true.

Mr. ISUncblord, unstable, and pressed
for money, began to coinplaiu to his
daughter that she bad not preferred Vil-
lars.

?'Villurs is of better position than
Llewellyn, and has more money than
the latter will over have? why are vou
so foolish as to prefer him'' he said irri-
tably. "Ifyeu had a fortuue it would
not matter so much, but my family are
long-lived ; your aunt may live an in-
valid for a score of years. Let Llew-
ellyn go, and marry Villars."

Shocked, grieved, distressed, Little
tie Rin knew not what u> reply. But
then commenced a long, weary struggle.
Her faiho* reproached, expostulated in-
sisted. Kiu, knowing hiru well, tam-
poriaed, hoping fur better times.

The winterpassed. The spring, how-
ever, WHS equally shrouded iu financial
depiession. Mrs. Dorinda pursued the
even tenor of her way, novcr asked if
her brother were rich or poor. Bhc
was polite when they met?nothing
more. To llin she was kind aud affec-
tionate.

In the early summer, without special
warning, Mrs. Dorinda Bienville died.

When Mr. Cuthbert Blanchtord met

with tho relatives to hear the will read,
he shook like a leaf.

Several large bequests to various in-
stitutions and personal friends, and then.
"To my brother Cutlib> rt iad his
daughfer Dorinda, 1 bequeath, jointly,
tho Latin grammar to be found iu my
library "

Tho yellow old Latin grammar that
she had pressed upon her brother iu his
youth when lifo was all before him?it
was a bitter satire.

Sbo had not forgiven him. Rin's
life, too, was spoiled. Must she marry

for money ? "Never," she said, and
held out bravely; but her boautiful
cheeks grew tbiu Iler father's hair
becauic whito. He aged fast.

And Llewellyn was wretched and
helpless as most men in a financial crisis.
His business was ruined. At one time
be offered Rin her freedom, but she
smiled tenderly and shook her head.

"Wait," she said.
For what» I.lewllyn had a taste for

antiquities. The Latin grammar was

thirty years old, and one day he asked
Rin for the privilege of examining it.
She went for it.

"It had not been opened," she
said.

Not for long years, certainly?the
yellow leaves broke apart stiffly under
bis hand. He turned pale?paler as he
continued to turn them.

Little Rin came to his side. The
volume was filled with bank-notes. Ten
thousand pounds were hidden in the
book.

It was not satire now?but to Cuth-
bert Blanchford's conscience it was a

reproach. But for his wilfulness he
need not have needed so sorely the boun-
ty of a sister.

He was happy only in Rin's enjoy-

ment of it. Throe sweet years as his
wife, a wonderful badv son, and then
Llewellyn began to hold bis own?tiie
tide turned, and today they arc as rich
as bappy.

WHAT ONtpFARMER DID.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Hamburg
township Jackson county, N. C., went

into tho deep forest niue years ago
with his axe and his family.

To-day be has seventy acres of fine
land, cleared and fenced, and which
produced large crops of wheal, oats rye,
buckwheat, timothy and clover, pola

toes, etc. He has a large orchard of
apples, pears and peaches now bearing,
a comfortable house, a handsome sida
bar buggy and a horse, a good bunoh of
stock cattle, of which ho sells a few now

aud then for cash ; a flock of sheep,
aud other stock, and is a thoroughly
independeut man. There aro thousands
of farmers who have done as much, but
so few in this part of the couutry as to

make such instances noteworthy.
He has some neighbors who are

equally good managers, and equally
successful, and there is room for thou-
sands more, who can do as well in all
parts of the South if they have the ne-

cessary energy and porsevcranoe. Yet
here, as in the West, a small capital to

begin with is a powerful help. Bear
this in mind.

Tho centennial of the founding of
Lynobburg. Va., ts to be appropriathly
celebrated in October next, under Ibo
auspices ofthe Lynchburg Agricultural
and mechanical Associaton. The progr-
amme includes, in addition to the regu-
lar exhibition of the society, a trades
display illustrative of the products and
industries of that rapidly developing
and attractive seotion,

GENERAL NEWS.

The Oreok war is over ; the fleet of
the Powers has departed.

Savannah, Ga., offers a SIOO prize for
a brass band contest, May 3d.

liigb water in the Mississippi threat-
ens a suspension of railroad traffic at
Vicksburg.

The strike on the Lako Shore Rail-
road at Chicago ended ; all th>j men re-

turned to'work.
The breaking of a levee at Austin,

Miss., April '27 threatens the luuudatton
of two oounties.

Prohibition met with an overwhelm-
ing defeat in Richmond and Manciies-
Ml Va. April 25.

Kx-Presidcnt I vis gives his views
on tho labor troubles in a letter to W.
H. Pope of Texas.

Barnum'a "baby" elephant, four
years old, is dead There was SBOO,OOO
insurance on it.

Thirty boycottcrs have been arrested
in New York for interfering with the
business of a clothing firm.

There were 24,40 trade socicies in the
United States in ISSO.Of these 620
were in Pennsylvania.

The Eagle and Phoenix Cotton Mills,
Columbus, Ga., have voluntarily ad-
vanced wages of operatives ton per cout.

Geo. D. Graham, evangelist and wife
murderer, was hanged by a luob of 400
armed mon on April 27, at Springfield
Mo.

Croton oil put in a piicher of water
at a temperance revival meeting at Ben-
ton, on April25, Mo, made many peo-
ple deathly sick.

Part of tho town of Los Vogas, N
M. has been inundated ; many dwell-
ings were swept away and other propei-
ty greatly damaged.

A son of Dr. Almon Brooks of Chica-
go, was injured at Harvard University
by an accident in the laboratory, lie
asks for $50,000 damages.

The French ministry of war has ended

I the beard controversy by issuing a

peremptory order for all soldiers and
officers to raise boards immediately.

A Deputy U. S. Marshal April 25
attacked by moonshiner's at Manches-
ter Coffeo county, Teuu, mortally woun-

ded four of the gang, but was himself
shot aud killed.

A bill has passed the House to per-
mit the valuable relios taken fro m Sou
thern families during ttie war, an d dep-
osited in the Treasury Department, to

be restored to their owners.

Kx-Presideat Arthur is suffering from
Bnght's disease, and it is thought be
will never again leave the bouse. It is
pretty generally conceded that he

made a fair President.

A dispatch from l'ascogouli, Miss,,
says that ox-President Jefferson Davis
aud party left Beauv .irfor Montgomery
Ala., ou time. Mr. Davis is in good
health and fine spirits.

Railroad strikers at Atohison, Kan-
sas, took forcible possession of thcyaids
of tho Missouri Pacific R. R., April 26,
aud drove out all the men who hid gone
to work siucc the strike began.

The wheelmen at Boston are prepar-
ing to have a grand time when the Lea-
gue of American Wheelmen meet iu
that city ou the 27tb of May. They
arc preparing to entertain 5,000 bicyc-
lists.

The Secretary and Treasurer of tho
Knights of Labor were xamined by the
Congressional Investigating Committee,

which closod its sittings in Washington
April 23, the Couunittoe goes to St.
Louis Monday.

A train on tho Missouri Pacific Rail-
road was wrcoked near Wyandotte, KB.
April 25 j a fireman and a brakeman
were killed and the conductor wounded:
Hoxie offers $2,500 reward far the
wreckers.

Madrid, April 23?An attempt was

made this morning to destroy the church

of San Luis, in this city. An explosive

was placed insido of one ofthe enormous
hollow candles which staud on olthcr
side of the alter. The cxplosien instead
of taking place while tho church was
crowded, as probably intended, occur-

red before people began to arrive for
Good Friday servioes. Tho ediffee was

badly wrecked, and for a time was filled
with smoke and flying debris. Two sex-

tons, who were in tho building, were

b dly burned.

IRUMUS OF HUMOR.

FBOM OUR EXCHANGE*.

Tramp?"l say, boss ! what time is
it by your watcli V' Stranger?"About
time to 10-jlc out for it."

Not many women arc blacksmiths,
but all of tbem will undertake to slioo
a hen when occasion seems to demand
it.

"My motto is, 'Live and let Live,
said the soldier as lie turned bis back
to the enemy and fled from the battle-
field.

Little Boy? I'a, why doe* the world
move? Pa, (thinking of something
else) Because it fiuds it cheaper than to
pay rent

It costi only a dollar to get a mar-

riage license in Maryland. This cheap
style of marrying is a good deal like a

church fair, where it cost? teo cents to

get in and everything you've got to get
out.

"Bridget," said a Hartford house-
wife, "have the dinner put in the oven
to warm , Mr. Skimmerhorn will be

lata to-day." "Yes, muin; sure, the
dinner's been in the oven all the morn-

ing,' mum; I alius rousts beef in the
oven, mum. Duz yez waut the rare

part rarod again t"

The brightest thing said on yestor-
day's Sunday school lesson, as usual,
was by the good little boy to the prim-
ary class, who being asked whether Je-
sus made wine, replied : "Well, tf be
did, it wasn't wine that would hurt
anybody; for wasu t it made out of
water 1"

A SICKENING TALK FIIOM THK
WEST.

A western writer comes to the front
wiUi a ghastly and horribly tragic tale,

llalf of a mining camp among the
mountains were so grievously afflicted
with scurvy that, as the only hope of
saving their lives, the well buried tha
sick up to their necks in the earth?-
which mode of troatment is said to be
a spcciXo for the ailment. One of their
number was detailed to guard the suf-
ferers duiing the night, and the man

overcome by fatigue, fell asleep, when
hungry wolves came and ate off all the
heads of the poor wretches ctoao to the-
ground. Rendered speechless by the
disease, they could make no outcry,
and met their awful fato in silent, shud-
deting horroi.?Observer and Gazette.

THE MORTGAGE SYSTEM.

This is a gigantic ovil which it crush-
ing the very life-blood out of the hearta
of the toiling sons of the soil, and shed-
diug its withering and blighting influen-
ces over every nook and corner of our

land. Whenever this system, prevails
the farmers become hewers ol wood and
drawers of water. The mortgagee ig

virtually the slave of the mortgagee.
The accommodating "time merchant"
exacts of his poor neighbor an oppressive
and burdensome rate of interest.
In the beginmning of the year it is long
time and long price*. In the end it
i:- short crops and short prices, and
the scene closes in bankruptcy aud
financial ruin.?Ex

According to Piofessor Walter H.
Smith, of Montreal, May will be an un-

propitiots month He says the month
willlikely come in with bleak, cold we-
ather, damaging crops considerably.
This eool term will be followed by a

change for tbo better, but will again
change bctweon the 10th and 15th into
a second leriu of cool weather, wish rains

Then we shall bavo another spell of
summer weather, to bo followed by a
cold term with rains and hail storms

more like the bogiuing of April than tha
end of May. The Professnr does not

state how he found all tnisout, but wa

suppose it will all prove true.

Canadians are beginning to worry
over their loss of forests. In tbo mora

thickly settled part of Ontario ouly 10
per cent, of woodland lemains, and
wells tiaw must bo dug to the depth of
fifty feet, wbeio formerly water could
be reached at six.

The Fifth Avcnuo Hotel, New York
oity ronts tor $185,000 a year. Tha
lessees get back about SOO,OOO of this
from storekeepers who have leases on
the premises.

True wealth consists in health, rig-
or and oouragc, domestic quiet concord'
public liberty, plenty of all that is neo-
essary. and contempt of all that is tup
arduous.


